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A MURDERER'-R PLEA. 1Youir Honors, and Gentlemen of
àmS the court %vas, the J uiry, the S;tate %vouId hold nie

abouit Io coin- responsible for the conseqtiences of
mit tecuedrinkingon miy knowledge of themn
Iotl uybi beforehian 1. This seerns slpecious.

Sprisotier wv a s Yet niy expericnce assures mle thiat
asked wietlier thie nuadness ducs flot begin. with

V- lie hlad any- drinking, but \%,ithi the. causes tlhat
Stliing furthcer toi lcad to it. It dates frorn personal

ti Say. M hIereiup- contact w'ith alcohiol, accollnpanied
on Mr. Douglass witlî the consciousniess of tie op-

rose deliberately,and tion to drink or flot drink. My
Slooked arouind on the wife saw tlie stute of the case, and

i> -ourt aîîd splectators, adviscd me to rernove Io a country
wi great composvre. -where soc iety hiad not yet iro-

S His tall, n.inl1y pe rson, duced ïny eneiny. I listelied Io
biliarit eye, aud c- lier advice, and b)rotiglît my family

inently intellectual. cx- to this then %vilderlne&s country.
pression, ernaciated as For a few yeatrs w~e lived hiere in
hie was by clisease, and security anid peace. )Ne prospered

c~pale with confinement, lin the wvorl and acquircd a corn-
impressed every one wviti Ilis per- petence. But tie Siate thon loca-
sonal d:gtlity and superiority to ted one of its licensed grogshops
any -who %were sittinig in judgînent near muy door. I guarded against
upon biis life. the danger for mnont hs. Mly faniily

elMay it please the Court aud stood sentinel aî-otnd ine," nndc, as
Gentlemen of the Jury, lie said, lie said this, ]lis lips quivered, and
deliberately and coolly, lit tic dîd I the bears rollcd dcw-n lus manly
think that I should corne to this. iàce. I fortificd rnyse]f with re-
Born of parents whio were able and solutions and prayers, knoivig that
ambitions togive i lieir son tuie best niy life and tliat of mny iamnily
education the country affords, 1 h)ad wvere involvcd.
advantages above most others for "I3ut, your hionors and Gentlemen
reachin g a w,,idely different destiuuy of die Jury, my enemiy subdued
frorn that to -%iceh I seemn to be niy stronghiolds, and led me cap-
doomed. The affluence in wvhich tive in chains. 1 was suirprised
I was craclled-%vas myrtmin. I w-as mbt the tr.îp thm thie State hadl set
made to believe that it xvas înanly for mle-I say ibis in n0 spirit of
to tzake a social glass. I feil in recrimnîation-and the moment T
with conîpanions, at college and was tiiere ail i-y motives (ifvirtue
elsewvliere, -%vho nourishied ini me perishied. 1 was occupied -witlx an
tbis delusion. Our potations were inwarcl feeling-call it what. yoîi
deep, our revels boisterous. I please-reputation, life, were no-
studied lawv, but left my profession th)ing to it. [lad your c-allowýs then
to look after my father's business, piresented ibself in perspective, with
which was of a nature bo keep tlie niyself lîanging uipon it as a conse-
poisoned crmp ever hefore nie. I quence of drinking, it would not
drank.till I had supplied the place hiave deterred nie.. D That wvas the
of a natural repugnance to strong beginni- g of my iinsanity in every
drink with a maddened appetite case. The contact is the conquest
whieh defied control with the a- of my enemy over me.
tieles within mv reach. IlTI reference Io the crime on

. Vol.


